Abstract : Teachers are the most important element in the national education system that was developed to organize the teaching, coaching and training for educators. Whether or not a school or a curriculum is highly dependent on the quality of teachers. For those reasons, the teacher must always be developed so that the quality of learning ability can be maintained and improved. The system of professional development of teachers can be made through the group through the forum Teacher Working Group.This study aims to find a substantive theory related to the professional development of teachers is lifted from three research sites in the area is difficult to reach. The focus of the study include: (1) the work program Teachers Working Group, which includes: (a) planning program as work, (b) schedule of activities, and (c) the material activities; (2) the mechanism of implementation of the Teachers Working Group, which includes: (a) the pattern of activity, (b) the strategy activities, and (c) implementation of activities; and (3) organization personnel, which include: (a) the involvement of teachers, (b) the involvement of teachers guides subjects, (c) the involvement of tutors, and (d) the involvement of the builder.This study used a qualitative approach with a multi-site study design and analysis method inductive modified. The research was conducted in three groups, namely Primary School Cluster II, III Cluster and Cluster IV District of Dongko Trenggalek. The data collection was done by using in-depth interviews, observation, and documentation. Data analysis was performed interactively, through two stages of data analysis of individual sites and site traffic analysis. Checking the validity of test data is done with credibility, transferability, auditabilitas, and confirmability
Based on these results, it is suggested to all parties, namely: (1) the Head of Education and Culture Trenggalek, should conduct monitoring and evaluation of each implementation of the Teachers Working Group in an effort to increase the professionalism of teachers; (2) Primary Schools Core/Chairman of the Cluster and SD fallout, should improve the competence of school management, educational leadership with managerial skills, which include: interpersonal skills, and conceptual skills. Through some of these skills, the Head SD Core/Chairman of the Cluster and SD Induced gain insight, making it more professional in managing and put every potential teachers to realize the quality of the school; (3) Working Group administrators Teachers should improve their skills in the management of Teachers Working Group activities in the cluster according to the needs of primary teachers and primary core impact is contained in the cluster in an effort to increase the professionalism of teachers; (4) the teacher should improve research skills by conducting research related to teaching and learning or teaching and learning in primary school, khsusnya in the cluster; (5) the development of management science can be used for development related to the management how to prepare a work program Master Group activities in a cluster in an effort to increase professionalism of teachers in elementary schools in the cluster; and (6) other researchers should be able to develop and delve deeper into the aspects relating to improving the professionalism of teachers through Teacher Working Group on three groups from elementary schools in areas difficult to reach, particularly in: (1) Cluster II Petung 1 Trenggalek (SD core and 8 SD fallout), (2) Cluster III Dongko 1 Psychology (SD SD Induced core and 8), and (3) Cluster IV Sumberbening 1 Psychology (SD SD Induced core and 7).
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Education is the most effective efforts to improve the quality of human resources and the quality of it, determine its ability to compete. Education also determines the field of development is essential for the sustainability and excellence of a nation (Sonhadji, 2007) . The function of education is to guide children toward a goal that we value highly. A good education is a successful effort to bring all the students to the tujuann. What diajarakan should be fully understood by all learners. Educational functions mentioned above, clarified by the Constitution of the Republic of Indonesia in 1945 Article 31, paragraph 1 states that every citizen is entitled to education and further in article 31, paragraph 2, states that every citizen is obliged to follow basic education and the government must finance it.
Primary school education is the most important presence in the national education framework. Everyone recognizes that without basic education one may not be able menegikuti Secondary Education and Higher Education. To enter next jenjag education, students need to be equipped with a basic capability to be able to think critically and imaginatively to be applied in the way of writing and reading is an ability as the demands of the information age. Implementation of Elementary School in a professional becomes a necessity and inevitability in an effort to achieve quality basic education institution in accordance with societal expectations. Noting the enormous role, then the elementary school should be well prepared. Noting the above description, the quality of education at a higher level is largely determined by the quality of penidikan basis, so that elementary school teachers must be qualified. Elementary School teacher has the task of planning and implementing learning and assess learning outcomes. One of the educational issues facing the nation Indonesia is the low quality of education in each unit and the type of education, particularly at primary and secondary education (MONE 2000) .
Education quality problems, seems to have become a very important issue in quite a long period. Noting the results of a survey conducted by the Human Development Index in 2009 and 2010, particularly the assessment of indicators of education, the Indonesian nation has competitive edge is very low, when compared with the nations that are in the countries of Southeast Asia, so that Indonesia still facing a very serious problem in terms of the quality of human resources. Judging from the non-academic aspects, a lot of criticism of the problems related to discipline, morals and ethics, creativity, independence and democratic attitude that does not reflect the level of quality expected by the public. School environment to implement education which is nonacademic (creativity, independence and democracy) is also relatively low. This is due to the quality of execution, the staff and especially the teacher is not able to translate the concepts methodological at the school level, although it has been held the program: (1) pre-service education, (2) in-service education, and (3) inservice training (Sahertian, 2004) .
The findings of several indicators of the low efficiency of the basic education of the interim results 1960 until tahhun 1990s conducted by some experts suggest several conclusions, including: (1) developed countries, academic performance is determined more by factors outside the school (aspiration of family and interaction between children and parents) as compared to factors sekekolah itself, (2) countries are being developed or undeveloped, academic achievement, more determined factors of school (teachers, textbooks, learning tools and school management ) rather than factors outside the school. Noting the various indicators described above, then Referring to these conditions, the number of primary school teachers so great an educational resource that needs optimal handling. Human resources in this case an elementary school teacher is the most important organizational asset because it affects the efficiency, effectiveness and productivity of the organization. Tilaar (2001) , revealed that human resources are now used and recognized as the most valuable organizational asset. School quality components depend on the size of one of them to the teacher factor. Teachers are human resources that have a strategic position in an effort to empower all potential school.Efforts to improve the quality of basic education is a shared duty to answer any challenge, especially in addressing the deterioration of the quality of education and educational purposes in Indonesia. This is in accordance with law No. 20 of 2003 on National Education System. Within the law, in Chapter II, Article 3 states that the national education goals is the development of students' potentials to become a man of faith and fear of God Almighty, noble, healthy, knowledgeable, skilled, creative, independent, and become citizens democratic and accountable and in chapter IV, article 17, paragraph (1) states that primary education is education that underlies secondary education and (2) The problem is in line with the findings of previous studies conducted by Djuariah (2001) , which explains that the system of professional development of teachers is implemented through group activities is an activity the provision of assistance and guidance which carried out a detailed and systematic targeting which focused on efforts to increase professional capability and development career teachers. In another study by Nurhatati (2005) , which explains that in the professional development of teachers should be held based on the basis of perceived needs of teachers themselves. Teacher development approach "bottom-up" is a strategic way to apply. The teacher's voice about what is required and how it hits about the needs of what is perceived in the field and how its fulfillment need to be heard or considered. While the approach to professional development of teachers who are "top-down" as has been done today, it's time to be reformulated or modified forms and mechanisms, so as to suit the needs of the perceived professional development of teachers themselves.
Based on the description of the research context, encourages the writer to choose and discuss the professional development of teachers through school clusters with multi-site studies. The main focus of this research is how the professional development of teachers through school clusters in primary schools is difficult to reach. Focus is detailed as follows: (1) Based on the focus and purpose of the study, the results of the study are expected to be useful for various parties, among others, for: (1) For the Directorate of Elementary Education and Culture Ministry, is expected to unveil a new meaning of coaching teachers according to the needs on the ground which can be raised as an issue actual, to further formulated in a policy as an effort to enhance guidance systems professional capabilities of teachers within the framework of improving the quality of educational services at the elementary level, (2) for the Department of Education and Culture Trenggalek, as providers of education, the results of this research can be considered in decision-making in selecting the model or form of guidance and professional development of primary school teachers appropriate characteristics, potential and needs of the region, (3) For the builder, both school supervisors and principals, the results of this study are expected to provide input information for consideration in planning, implementing and evaluating development programs of elementary school teachers, particularly in Sub Dongko, Trenggalek, (4) for elementary school teacher, is expected to be used as input to improve keprofesiannya, so it will have an impact on improving the quality of teaching and learning, (5) for researchers the other, as the initial information about the professional development of teachers, and (6) for the development of management science education, the results of this study are expected to contribute ideas about coaching employees in this case the development of teachers as a repertoire of knowledge development, especially for science education management and management Resources Human.
II. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The results showed that: 1. (5) Friday to classroom teachers V, and (6) Saturday for the sixth grade teacher; (B) Meetings KKG held once in a week, after the end of school hours by dividing the opportunity for teachers, consisting of: (1) the first week for teachers of class I and II, (2) the second week for teachers of class III and IV, ( 3) week III to class V and VI teacher, and (4) weeks of IV meeting related to the discussion of subjects between grade level teachers; (C) Another alternative that is considered to be more effective and efficient. Alternative frequency in a year and the use of alternative days of the week that are preferred in combination in the preparation of the schedule of work programs, for example selected frequency of 26 times a year for each teacher and class three days a week. Preparation of group work program should be drawn up based on the needs of teachers. Therefore, the preparation of group work program is based on the identification problem that really needed by the teacher, and then (if deemed necessary) used as a core program yearly/quarterly/monthly/ weekly.
Materials Teacher Working Group Activities
Material activities are being organized with the involvement of primary teachers and primary core fallout in one cluster. Material activities according to the needs of teaching and learning processes and materials programmatic activities in the work program KKG. material presented in KKG for professional development of teachers can be: (1) preparation of the semester program, (2) the preparation of daily, (3) planning learning activities and use, (4) the manufacture of tools for learning, (5) use of resources learning, (6) assessment of learning outcomes, and (7) others related to learning. In addition to this, through guidelines for the management of the group explained that the training materials that need to be addressed, including: (1) training outlines the curriculum, (2) learning methodology, (3) evaluation techniques, (4) media, (5) the management class , (6) the management of education, and (7) Professional Development System training. On the other hand aspects drilled to the teacher, principal and supervisor TK/SD, which includes: (1) classroom management, (2) school management, (3) management group, (4) System Development Professionals, and (5) RAPBS. Training materials as described above, the materials need to be conveyed in this component, consisting of: (1) writing scientific papers, (2) the making of props simple, (3) save/preserve raw/learning tools, and (4) utilization a book or a learning tool (Department of Education, and Bottlery, 2006). Noting the statements that have been mentioned above, the program KKG arranged as planned by the Chairman of the Working Group on Teacher and School Supervisors Chairman of the Working Group is essentially directed to improve the quality of learning and to improve the professional competence of teachers. Therefore, the Chairman of the Working Group Master and each Principal is obliged to do guidance to teachers who are in the school.
Implementation Mechanism Working Group Activity in Improving Teacher Professionalism of Primary School Teachers 1.2.1 Patterns Teacher Working Group activities
The mechanism of the implementation of KKG in accordance with the pattern applied by the Chairman of the Working Group on Teacher by means of circulating an invitation letter signed by the chairman of KKG and chairman of the group, the pattern of activity Teacher Working Group that conducted by the Chairman of KKG by making an invitation letter adapted to the schedule of activities that have been programmatic guidelines Teachers working Group, in the cluster. A letter of invitation made by the Chairman of the Working Group Master properties just reminded for teachers. Strategy Working Group activities Teachers.
KKG strategy for giving the task to the teacher using group discussions. KKG strategy is to provide guidance to use the lecture method, the strategy of its activities when there are teachers who have not understood the question and answer method.
The implementation of the Working Group Master
KKG in the cluster core implemented in SD with SD fallout as a member of the group, activities can be carried out in turns in a cluster. Teachers Working Group activities in the cluster, made up of a core SD and SD impact is defined by the Head of Education and Culture Trenggalek. KKG set up aims to improve the professionalism of elementary school teachers who are members of the cluster system. School cluster consists of two words, namely groups and schools. One group Elementary School ranged from 3 to 8 Elementary School that includes one primary core and some elementary fallout in a region adjacent. Master for the professional development designed through a program that meets the needs of the teachers Core and SD fallout, related to the learning process or activity learn how to teach; (B) Schedule of events Teacher Working Group compiled periodically and programmed by the Chairman of the PSC and the coordinator KKG KKG and aims to support the smooth running of each meeting activities, once a week by grade level or hierarchy of subjects without interfering with effective teaching hours; (C) Materials Teacher Working Group activities in the cluster to meet the needs of the learning process or learning activities, the preparation involves primary teachers and primary core fallout. (2) Implementation Mechanism Working Group Activity in Improving Teacher Professionalism of Primary School Teachers: (a) The mechanism of implementation of the Teachers Working Group set up by the chairman of KKG by sending a letter of invitation in accordance with the schedule that has been signed. If there are problems faced by primary teachers and primary core fallout, has not been resolved in the meeting, the activities can be completed through the forum of the Working Group Working Group Principal and Supervisors; (B) Working Group activities Strategy Master to give assignments to teachers and SD SD Core Induced by using group discussions. For cluster-level coaching delivered by Pembina (Principal, PSC, KKPS and UDPK) using the lecture method and if there are teachers who do not understand using question and answer; (C) Activity Teacher Working Group in the cluster in an effort to increase the professionalism of teachers that can be implemented in the core or in SD SD The impact and as a member of the group took turns in accordance with the mechanism established by the Department of Education and Culture Trenggalek. (4) Coordinator of the Working Group on Teacher grade 1 to grade 6 in one group, (5) Master Guides subject to subjects particular, and (6) Tutor; (B) Involvement Subjects Teachers Guides provide benefits for primary teachers and primary core fallout, which is experiencing problems related to the learning process or learning activity for specific subjects and classroom management; (C) Involvement Tutor provides benefits for primary teachers Core and SD fallout, which is experiencing problems related to the learning process or learning and teaching for all subjects whose implementation in the classroom or through tutorial activities in the Activity Center of Teachers (SD Core ); and (d) involvement in the activities of the Working Group of Trustees of Teachers have a role as advisor, facilitator, motivator for elementary school teachers and elementary Core fallout as well as efforts to increase the professionalism of teachers.
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